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1 1 Gross Carelessness Shown I

I The pending Investigation of bounty
B frauds In Salt Lake. Weber, Cache,
H Davis and other counties of Utah leads
H one to paraphrase the old proverb:
H "The public likes to be humbugged,"I and make it read "A county clerk is

0 H happy to ho buncoed."

I If any other conclusion is to be ar- -

I rived at, it is that tho gray matter in
1 H the cranlums of tho men who have at--

tended to tho Issuance of bounty cor--

H tIBcates is of a low grade value, or
H that they have worked in harmony
H with those who havo profited most by

I H the frauds.

H A taxpayer will peruse tho recital
I H that has been filling tho columns of

H the daily press this week with min--

gled feelings of wrath, amazement and
H amusement. Anger that so many thou--

sands of dollars of the state's money
H havo been squandered, amazement
H that so palpable a fraud was not dis- -

covered before it had gono so far,
amusement in tho thought that 'o'asy
works" aro still so much in evidence.

H From tho official records It npepars
H that Salt Lake county has, since tho

first day of October, 1904, issued boun- -
ty warrants for tho sum of $13,444,
while Weber comes to tho front with
nearly $10,000 marked up for the same
kind of business.

In tho record tho name of "John
Ward" occurs as claimant nineteen
times, while tho names of others of
the gang that is charged with tho
wholesale frauds aro of scarcely lessB frequent occurrence.

B It Utah was still tho uninhabited
wilderness that it was fifty years ago,
he most skillful of hunters could not

ty any human moans accomplish what
jnls man Ward appears to have dono

the extermination of coyotes, wild-
cats, mountain lions, wolves and boars.
Henco tho fraud is plain on tho face

the whole business. It smells as
ud as some of tho hides that tho

astldlous deputies objected to exam-"iln- g

too closely.
But tho other phase of tho question

8 more serious. Tho law is porfectly
I P'a'n upon tho subject. While tho

"nty bl Is defective, incomploto,
JW in soro need of radical changes, it

not loose enough to justify or ox-- fm ,ho 1'orpetratlon of such a whole- -

lH iSiffyw!iaBw"i'''''''''' ""

sale steal as tho state of Utah now
faces. Tho statute says plainly that
each hide must bo complete, with ears,
scalp and tail attached, that tho coun-
ty clerk must examine each pelt and
determine the right of tho claimant to
a bounty upon tho skin and after al-

lowing the claim tho clerk must punch
each hide to prevent its being pre-
sented a second time.

So far as the evidence has dis-
closed tho condition oftho whole rotten
business, it does not appear that these
provisions have been complied with,
oven In a remote degree. From tho
showing made it is reasonblo to con-
clude that tho same old hide has been
made to do duty In securing bounty,
not once, but again and again, per-
haps even a dozen times . It is, of
course, true that an pelt
of a coyote is not as pleasant an ob-

ject to handle as a check for your
month's salary, but tho unpleasant
features of the task do not extenuate
or excuse negllgenco on tho part of
tho official who is sworn to do his
duty. Let us pity, but not overlook
tho fact that it ought to bo impossible
for a hido onco punched to pass tho
careful scrutiny of a celrk who was
faithful In tho discharge of tho obli-

gations that rested upon him.

Nor is it any excuse for tho head of
a department to say that a deputy was
entrusted with this work. A subordi-
nate in any big department storo could
not go on for three months, either
carolessly permitting or criminally aid-

ing a fraud without being found out by
tho general manager.

It is tho duty of tho county clerk to
keep a close watch upon tho work of
his deputies, that Is what ho Is paid
for, that is what ho is under bonds
for. Any one with good common senso
ought to suspect fraud when claims
for nearly 5,000 coyotes, more than 800

wildcats, 350 wolves, 300 mountain
lions and 71 bears aro presented with-

in threo months in a single county.
For no ono could in reason suppose

lhat a hunter would travel two-third- s

of the distance across tho stato for tho
pleasure of presenting his claims in
ono solitary county.

There is some evidence to show that
Deputy Clerk Davies was not entirely
an innocent or deceived actor in the
frauds, but however this may bo, tho
blamo is properly upon his chief, who
should have been cognizant of what
took placo In his office.

And so, whatever futrthor investiga-

tion may reveal, this much is plain:
Thoro havo been gross negligence and

carelessness shown in issuing these
bounty warrants. The legislature has
acted wisely In sifting the wholo busi

ness to tho very bottom. And it's dol-
lars to doughnuts that when tho at-
mosphere clears and tho payment of
bounties Is resumed, if it is at nil,
there will never be another threo
months when tho bounty warrants of
Salt Lako county will amount to half
what they did In tho months of Oc-

tober, November and December of last
year.

Somo of tho legislators havo becomo
so stirred up ovor tho disclosures of
fraud in connection with th.iso claims
that they are anxious to havo tho
bounty law repealed absolutely Whllo
such a repeal would save tho stato a
small amount of money, It would bo
an Injustice, as tho stock interests that
would soon prove expensive and harm-
ful. Tho thinly populated sections of
Utah really need a bounty law as a
matter of

Thoro Is no doubt that tho law will
bo radically changed before this mat-
ter is dropped. Thoro should bo a
provision, for coyoto pelts at least, that
they must bo destroyed by tho clerk at
the timo tho bounty certificate is is-

sued. For the more valuablo hides, it
might bo considered an injustlco to
prevent their sale, but provision could
bo made for thoir presentation, within
a few days from tho timo of killing tho
animal, so thnt It would bo Impossible
to palm off camphor-preserve- d skins
upon even tho most ignorant clerk.

At any rate, It Is safe to say that
somo of tho hardest thinking over
dono by Utah legislators will bo de-

voted to tho bounty law tills session.
. .

By his prompt and effectivo work
In getting tsvidonco In these boun-
ty frauds, Sheriff Emory has
again "mado good." Governor Cut
ler's speedy action In placing the mat-
ter beforo tho legislature In a special
messago showed the proper spirit, and
Indicates that tho now oxecutlvo will
not bo found wanting when decisive
action Is requied.

Tho thorough probing of these
frauds will havo a beneficial effect
generally. It will cause clerks and
other county, officials throughout tho
stato to oxcrclso greater caro In tho
discharge of their duties. And it scorns
probablo that beforo this legislature
adjourns a measure will bo passed
providing for tho bonding of such dep-

uties as aro charged with passing
upon claims for largo sums of money.

Tho roport received Wednesday aft-

ernoon from Ogdeu that a bartender,
at tho bidding of W. n. Swan,

in Wobor county clerk's office,

sicned certificates for hundreds of dol-

lars worth of hides that ho had never
seen and know nothing about, shows

that tho conspiracy to defraud may

Involvo persons not oven now suspect-oi- l

Tho wonder about tho wholo pal-liabl-

fraud is thnt it could go on so
ong and reach such enormous propor-tion- s

before nnyono thought to begin

an Investigation.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE. f'Jfl
Brides must on their wedding day , flH
Ilnvo for luck, tho old folks say, jfll
Something old nnd something now, IllSomething borrowed, something blue. !;HI

ilHSo, when fair Marguerite was led Jf
down tho rosc-strow- n nlslo to wed, ' iJKJfH
Sho hnd followed to tho end ', lj 1f
Tho rulo thnt luck should her attend. I' '''''Jf

olH
Borrowed blushes on her face, IwflThat tho huo of lovo should gravo, ' j'jjfl
Bridal trousseau very now, iHfll
Tho groom wns old and sho was blue. I'llBnltimoro World. jgH

o lKH
THE SHIPWRECKED TRAVELER. , Jlfl

t.; (IBM
A man who had traveled over ninny j 'KfH

countries was shipwrecked off tho lj!J
coast of Opera hind. After a desper--

'

nto balllo with tho waves, ho man- - fjfll
aged to near tho shoro whoro tho cmel MH
sea played with him llko a cat with Hfla mouse. IIo would pull himself up i , lo
tho beach, half fainting, and a great, i SjlH
dancing, hissing breaker would pounco '

j SglH
upon him nnd drag him back. "

, ilH
IIo called for help until tho Inhabi- - , ffHtants espied him. . B
They enmo in a group, tho women , fHcostumed ns milkmaids nnd tho men ij j lHas cavaliers. i ; JHAfter making about twenty feet tho 'jtlcompany stopped. jpl
"Oh! save him, savo him!" sang tho 01soprano. . i fpH
"Yes. yes! wo will savo him!" snng ' Hlback tho tenor. jiEI
Then everybody sang "Save him, i UH

savo him; oh, yes, wo will savo him, Ji gl
savo him from tho soa!!-- " . WM

Tho sopranos took a B-fi- on tho . JlIH
last note, whllo tho tenors and altors , JlTH
rambled up and down tho scalo and VLM
tho bassos bombarded tho thomo with ( MM
their deepest chest tones. HlIn tho mcantimo tho traveler had tjjtftl
been washed out to nca. As tho next mM
wavo brought him to tho strand tho j WM
company advanced onco moro a short fflH
distance, and began. it fl

"In tho nnmo of Mercy, help moj' MM
screamed tho drowning man. r H

"Oh, hoar his piteous cry," sang tho jflH
tenors, and tho prima donna stopped J jjJIH
out and sang a beautiful aria begin- - MM
nlng, "Now the cruel waves advanc- - u H
Ing." After sho had finished tho bass fllgot in front of tho company. ) H

Ho described how his strong arm j WM
ind plucked tho Btrangor from a wat- - L

ory gravo, and advanced to tho beach i BB
to suit tho action to tho words. BHH

But, alas! tiro traveler had given up
the ghost several minutes before Then
tho company sang a mlHorc and wont BH
honit to lunch. V IHImmoral: Tho finest of Raphael's jH
canvases would make a poor overcoat . H

Life. i M


